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Rebekah Lodge Willbeing .in'-Portla-
nd

the" last two
INVESTIGATION AS TO HER fREEPOM.: months.

Miss Jeanette- - Town oi J&uver- -i :

: Convene. at HubbL.

The district convention ot Un
ton visited friends at Noble Sun-

day. , .

iMDLQKAl ISLE

LOSES. LEPERS

LYNCHERS ARE

FOUND eUlLTT

SHOP CRAFTS

HEJEGTS RULE
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. prougner Rebekah lodge "will convenst:

were in Salem Tuesday on busi

road work and to fill , temporary
vacancies at Outlaying points were
also rejected by the committee be-

cause they took away certain pay
provisions contained in the old na-

tional agreement.
'

JThe anion committee directed
institution of a dispute to rein-

state time and one-ha- lf and double
time to cover all time spent on
. . : t.MKM.Ai Cfm -

Hubbard next Saturday, the t.
trict comprises Aurora Buttevi:;.-.-ness,

v. m - O.l.m Canby, GerTals, Hubbard, Nee ,JUTS. Alary ruiaerson ni cwcih
irisfted the Scotts Mills, Noble and

i m Silverton. Salem, scotts ML; .,

Turner and Woodburn. lira. li: ..Crooked FJnger schools Tnurs- -
!

hie Melvln of Hubbard Is pre'.day. T . .. .UX,;?.T.m brS i. iTi--j Three Whites and Two Ne- - L'H. Railroad Labor - Board's E! dent and Mrs. Elsie Simeral of &.Hugh Magee of Salem visueaChaulmoogra Oil Treatments
Cause Steady Depletion'

In Numbers
relatives and friends here Sun- - lem is vice president- - Tbis la titKT,r.Z'rl m." SZ groes Sentenced for Hang.iminauon of Overtime Pay 24th annual convention of the c.jing Oklahoma Man Miss Myrtle Anaerson visueuis Not Accepted
relatives in Silverton over tne
week-en- d.5i V :.tA I. Dunagan of eastern Oregon,

TONS OF OIL REQUIRED1:UNION MEMBERS JAILEDHOLIDAY RUJ-- E . IS HIT is xv- - who has been visiting his; sister,
Mrs. G. V. Haynes.Sert for Port-
land Thursday for a few

et

Children of Patients Are Charles Logue has bought tneiThirty Measures, Sub
;ject to ;Workers' Inter

Forrest Bartholomew place., the
transaction being made recently,

Labor Difficulties in Packing
District Causes Arrests

of Strikers

Healthy and Normal,
"

Trees Planted and Intends moving on the place

Thur. FriwSaL

: : JSlar of

pretation ;Ad soon.
Mrs. John Shepherd or

Or., is visiting Alvin Shep

to temporary vacancies i
Ing points and to men on work
who leave and return to the home
stations dally.

Another .RnJe Under Fire
The board's new rule allowing

the carriers to require a physical
examination of all applicants for
employment was also remanded
on the system federations to re-

negotiate with the roads.
Anoth9r important rule by

which the board made it possible
for the rpads to hire any man fa-

miliar with the use of tools as a
Car repairer came under fire. A
new rule ' was proposed over
which the carmen are directed to
open negotiations. The proposed
rule would allow helpers and hel-
per apprentices with less than
four years experience to be ad-

vanced to the mechanics grade
and if more men are needed, men
with experience in the use of me-
chanics' tools could be hired,
j Reinstatements Unlikely
'

Thirty-thre- e other rules were

T ;rT-- -- k- ,

" V :r, VW5- - rrIt HONOLULU, T. H., Jan. 25 herd and family at Crooked Fln- -
CHICAGO, Jan.N?4. - By The rer.Associated press) -- Rejection o The leper settlement on the Island

of Molokal contains fewer pa Ray Teller of Mt. Angel vis ,Four Horsemen iall railroad shop rules, recently
promulgated by ;th'e "railroad la tients than at any time in the

past SO years, according to the
ited his sister Mrs, Jonn waioei
and family Sunday.

statement of J. D.' McVeigh, su Dorwln Gidley was In Salem
Tuesday on business.

EXPERT. VISITS

perintendent of the colony, on a
recent visit here. The decrease,
he said,' was due to the treatments
with the chaulmoogra oil 'specific

and

The Shield

"UNCHARTED
DALLAS, Ore., Jan. 23., (Spe

cial to The Statesman) A prunevolved by Dr. A. L. Dean, presi
dent of the University of Hawaii. ing demonstrator from the agri

SEAS"
All Are Treated ,

'Practically air of the 485 pa
tients at the colony now are tak

accepted, subject to the interpre cultural college is in the vicinity
ot Dallas giving lessons to fruit
growers on how to prune fruit

tation which the committee placed

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Jan.
24. (By the Associated Press)
Five self-confess- ed members of
the party that lynched Jake
Brooks, negro packing house
worker here on the night of Jan-
uary 44, pleaded guilty before
Federal Judge James I. Phelps
today and were sentenced to life
imprisonment. They are:

Lee Whitney, 29; Charles Polk,
18; Elmer Yearta, 19; whites and
Robert Allen, 27 and Nathan
Butter, 40, negroes.

Allien Is Relative
Whitney and Yearta are mem-

bers of. the butchers workmen's
union on strike at the packing
plants here while Polk is an ad-

mitted strike sympathizer. Allen
Is a cousin, of the negro who was
lynched.

The two negroes were arrested
January 17 and their signed con-

fessions implicated five men, later
arrested. The cases of two white

on them, and the remaining rules ing, the Dean treatment, Mr. Mc
trees. Today he has been workVeigh stated. In commenting onwere agreed to.

j Railroad officials declared

bor! board.-whic- h cut time sod
' pnehaJf pay for. extra work from
'.the shopmen's, wages was ordered

Joday'ijr the committee of 100.
acting for 'the six", railway shop

.crafts.' :?
In circular Issued to the 500,-00- 0

shop .workers, tle commitec
ordered', hew" disputes Instituted

. with the railway managements im-
mediately over the rules, and fall-
ing ftTX agreement, the disputes
Were ordered - taken to the labor

'- board. -
' Of the . seven 'rejected rules, the

greatest - dissatisfaction centered
on rule sir, ' providing straight

..time for regularly, assigned work
' on Sundays and holidays. This
- work was previously paid for at
. time and one-hal- f. The committee
proposed substitute rule - rein-
stating time and one-hal- f.

Rules Rejected ; ?

l The board's new rules covering
.. employes assigned to emergency

LIBERTYing on the Evan Evans orchard.the popular belief that the chil
there was little liklihood of rein dren of lepers are afflicted with Different localities will be visited
stating any of Lime and one-ha- lf the disease, Mr. McVeigh, who during the week taking in all ot
provisions wiped aut by the USlias been superintendent of the Polk county.
board. Moiokai settlement tor many

years, said that "both mentally c

The manner in which Mrs. v Lucille Brooks, wife of a wealthy Chi-
cago Insurance man, escaped punishment as being implicated in the
murder of Police Lieut Floyd Horton of Ntw York city; in December,
1920, is to be the subject of a Grand Jury investigation. . Charged by
Bernard Sandler, attorney for Nicholas Loresch, convicted in General
Sessions last summer, that Mrs. Erooks obtained immunity in an im-
proper manner for ber pari In the crime, has led to Gov. Miller of
New York ordering the Attorney-Gener- al to conduct an investigation
of the case. :

and physically, the children ofIt is estimated by scietnists that
leprous parents measure hp well.the. North Pole has shifted 60

feet to the south. At that rate of if not better, than those of
healthy parents."progress it ought, to be in south-eer- n

California' by the time the
Democrats elect ' another Presi

"These children are not only
normal, but they also have the
advantage of the training that i ll :i un l tttdent. Los Angeles Times. men remain to be disposed of.

STAYTON NEWS given in the splendidly conducted
homes for the children of lepers
throughout the World."

Remedy Is PurchasedSTAYTON, Ore,, Jan. 24. V
A. Gopde, a prominent attorney of

while an eighth is under arrest at
Mart, Texas.

Crimes Tiring Arrest
Three negroes were arrested to-

day In connection with the burn-
ing to death of two negroes Sun-In- g

to death of twp negroes Sun-
day night. The authorities have
been investigating reports of vio-

lence in connection with the burn-
ing of a negro home in the pack-

ing house district.

Permission o - purchase 600
pounds of chaulmoogra oil, from
which the Dean specific Is derived.

stayton, returned Fnaay irom a
several days' business trip to
Portland. . has been given' by Governor Wal

lace R. Farrlngton to Dr. F. F.Edgar B. Watters has received
the appointment of postmaster Trotter, president of the territorfor the Stayton office. Mr. Wat
ters is a Stayton product, and well
qualified for the place, having

ial board of health, in order that
the territory's supply might not
be exhausted. tr. Trotter, in a
letter to the governor;, pointed outserved in the capacity before.1DW Prof. B. F. Ford of Lebanon

was in Stayton Friday greeting that Dr. Heiser of the RockefelDAY ler foundation announced refriends., Mr. Ford was a former
principal of the Stayton schools111 cently that the Philippine govern

ment would purchase three tons

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1922
1:00 P. M.

' ' ';.;
Located 2 miles cast of Salem on the Gardea Road, near the

School " ,"Swegle bouse
COXSISTIXG OP

Horse, Cow, Mactinery, Hay, "
j

x High Class Furniture 7

1 horse, 12 years old, weight 1450 ponnds; 1 Jersey cow,
S years old; 1 Simplex Cream Separator nearly new; 1 wagon,
1 mower, 1 rake, 1 binder, 1 hay rack. 1 orchard disc ('Rev) 1

single shovel plow, 1 one-hor- se .cultivator, 1 set double h,r
ness; 1 combination garden seeder and cultivator, 1 seven
gallon churn, 1 twelve-inc- h plow, 1 eight-inc- h plow, 1 two
section harrow, 1 potato plow, 1 two-hor-se cultivator, 1 double '

shovel plow, 1 buggy, 1 set slhgle' harness, 1" garden hand
cultivator, 1 600-pou- nd platform scale, 110 egg fncubatorj
cross-c- ut saw, fork, shovels, bucksaw, spades and. other small
articles. . ' ' - t

HIGH CLASS IIOUSEnOLD FTJRNTTURE
1 fumed oak buffet, 48-in- ch top pedestal extension table;

and 6 leather seated oak diners to match this is a beautiful
suite; 2 brass beds, spring and mattresses, 1 massive fumed
oak library table, 1 fumed oak rocker with leather seat, 1
fumed oak armchair to match rocker, 1 fumed oak all leather
couch, 1 solid oak desk chair, oak pedestal sanitary couch
and pad, oak foot stool leather top. i .

" - -

for several terms, and is always
greeted With pleasure upon his re-
turn here. He came over Friday

of the oil and that this would vir-
tually consume the world supply

The territorial board of agriwith the boys and girls basket
ball teams, who played: the Stay culture has established a chauli;Yflu fill be interesteid in the Special

Savings Offered at Salem's "Live Wire"
ton teams Friday night. The
Stayton girls lost to the Lebanon
five while the Stayton Boys team

moogra plantation at Waiahole,
this island, where several thou-
sand saplings have been planted,
in order that the Increasing de-
mand for the oil may be satis-
fied. .

I BRUSH COLLEGE
:

Mrs.. M. C. Pettys has been HI

for some time with severe car
trouble. . .

'

Jack Mitchell of Portland was
visiting at the home cl Mr. and
Mrs. John rfehindler last Saturday
and Sunday, i

'

Mrs. K. w; Harritt entertainad
the Brush Cjllege Helpers 'ast
Thursday aft.'rnoon. Mrs. Charles
McCarter entcitained with song,
and Mrs. U. J. Lehman' Rave an
interesting reading. , Needlework
and conversation were fc '.lowed by
dainty refresh ments. The hostess
wax assisted "iy Mrs. Bjr'i Harritt
and the Misses Lois and Helen
Gorsline. Th; club will meet In
two weeks at the-- horns of Mrs.
Charles McCarter.

Jame-- s M'.Call left last Sunday

Store. .

won over - Lebanon with a good
score.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCrowA" '
'IV

of Goldendale, Wash., stopped ov-

er In Stayton for a visit at the
Joe Fisher home Friday, while
en route to their home from Cal

1SCOTTS MLLS

ifornia, where they visited. Mrs
McCrow contracted diptheria
while away, and is convalescing
from a long Illness. She is being

FREE

DELIVERIES

With purchases of $5
anjl over.. After Feb.
1st,, we wlll deliver
with purchase of 713.
and over in any depart-
ment of the store. '

1 folding card table !

1 hand garden j cultivator

rfor his homa in lown. after

1 brass electric. reading lamp
3-- 4 white bed, complete
Large grandpa clock
1 oak kitchen chairs
1 six-ho- le range,' 1 heater,

oil stove
1 folding breakfast table,

round
1 drop head Davis sewing

Machine, new a
I sewing rocker
27 piece set dishes blue

pattern

new - ;

8 foot cross-c- ut saw
1 square extension table,

odd diners, commode --

Hand spray
Sewing rocker

" Glass ware "

Kitchen utensils, slop Jar' 2 galvanized tubs -

taken home by short stages, un-

der the special care of a trained
nurse.

E. C. Titus motored over to
Salem Saturday for a day's stay
in the capital city.

C. A. Luthy, who returned re-
cently from a trip through cen-

tral Oregon, got home just in
time to escape the severe cold
snap In that part of the country.
While away Mr. Luthy visited
several of the principal cities in
that section of Oregon.

A large number of the farmers
from this community gathered In
Stayton Thursday to attend an all-da- y

session, comprising good

' I

'SCOTTS MILLS, Or., Jan. 24.
Mrs, Victor Sasto and daughter
Eleanor of San Pedro, Cal.. are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Kate
Landwirg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kinser were
Silverton visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Newman of Ocean Park,
Wash., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Albert Rich and family. Mrs,
Newman was accompained by Mrs
Beechler. s

Gill Gege George Haynes and
W. T. Hogg were In Salem Tues-
day.

Mrs. Charles Scott fell in the
basement of her home last Wed-
nesday breaking her arm just
above the wrist, but seems to be
getting along , nicely.

Roy Rice was a Salem visitor
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Merle Scott were
Salem visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lawrence
and small son are home after

Fruit jars, jelly glasses an
many otner articles.

TERMS. CASH 1

"...

C. G. Nichols
Owner
Phone 110F5

F. N. Woodry'
The Auctioneer, Phone 511 '

; Be. 1610L N. Summer St.!

We '.Te D,an!ond w- - Cat-- We are selling Tree Tea. Black Large packagesorne pint bottles out our line ofsup, per bottle, or green, per
of Maple & Cane ' iL1 Princess Hard-- package frS Oats
Syrup, will sell nr I" wheat Hour made stock, lb.
as long as they - OC in Lewlston. Ida- - Z5c 9Q- -last at , ho; we have Just 1 OU

1A ' ISO sacks that

25c7 ipc :S5r 30c ; I 30c

If You Have Anything to Sell, See Woodry"
I' -

speaking by prominent members
of the National Farm Bureau, to-

gether with demonstrations by a
movie machine which was staged
here with the hope of organizing
a bureau in this section. The co-

operative spirit of the business
man and farmer was shown by a
hot lunch at noon furnished to
the farmers by the business men

-- pending weeks with his a--

tl.er and sisthrs here.
Marjorie Oliver has q s'l j scl o'.l

1 ii definite! on account of poor
heaHh.

Sbeep-k- U iij; flogp have made
tro .raids laIy uponT.iarles De--i

,'"'est,s e if tp.
Ihere wl-- be : twe d;i nrm-Ir- g

dcmonslrtaon. !n ; nn
n'rdnesday at 10 o'rlcoV. at the
f.Ttn of Vri--i Professor
I.i'i.r of O. A: C will haVf charse.
Those interested are invited to at-

tend. : i
Mrs. Jane Libby. a fofnier resi-

dent of this place, pa.ssed away
at her home in Salem reu-ntly- .

Charles McCsrter nss return ad
home from Portland whsr? he has
l.' fn a wltneri'- en the Todd eae.

Scier Buelt is In Portland cn
on business ; - v

Mrs. A. n-nt'- jell down toer
basement sal?, brfakirj; her rrm.

rib. and o'lt'a'iiihg many severe
bruises.

'Mrs. Charles ;Clir;tle,tpr. ha3
return home from Oregon City.
where she iia. b?"n vlsltlnp her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.i Johnsonv

A certain Brush Collece man
baked a cake and took it to the
'ast meeting; of th; grange. It
kept him bowing and tcraping-th- e

entire evening , in answer to. the
--nany compliments received. He
is so swamped with request? fcr
'ecines of the cako that although
he is at the head cf an impott&nt
department fn the caplt'oi. .ho is
th'nking seriouslv of resigning

)

We Can and Do Undersell of Stayton.
J. T. Kearns went to Salem and

25c
25c

Cream of Wheat ..
Olympia Pancake Flour , return Saturday for a day's fous'

iness trip.

v , v--
j

r

Spring Merchaiidise ' ;

" m m, m. I

Garrett Toelle returned Satur
day from a six weeks' trip east.

a - m .

Mr. Toelle went via the southern
route, stopped over In California
for a time, then on to Missouri,
where the remainder of the vjsit Uailv -driving
was made. - i

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles, per package
10 lb. Sack White Cap Flour 45c
10 lb. sack Fine or Coarse Graham 45c
Yellow or white Cornmeal, sack.. .. 30c
10 lbs. White Beans . 40c
Dairy Maid Milk, per can , T. lot
Postum Cereal, large package ...... t 25c
2 lbs. bulk Cocoa 25c
2 lbs. Bulk Chocolate . . . 35c
Peaberry Coffee, per lb., in bulk. 25c
Diamond W. Coffee, per lb..... 35c
Diamond W. Coffee, S lb. can SI .55

We Specialize on Quality

Already we arc receiyine almost daily shibments of new snrinr crnorl iWRev.. Mr. Summerlin occupied
the pulpit at the Methodist church fresh from the leading fashion centers. We e placing; these on sale as iSunday night through the cour
tesy of the regular pastor, C. B rapiaiy as possible. 1 he new styles will be most interesting. xRees. Mr. Summerlin conducted
an anti-Saloo- n league campaign
in Stayton several years ago and
is well remembered by many of
our citleens.

The Scio dramatic club staged
"the Second Wife" here Friday Dressesnight. The play was deserving
of a better house than was given

The finest black tea, at per lb. . .
v 2 cans Corn ,

I leas. Otter (Brand
Libby's Sauer Kraut, large can
Salmon, tall can !..... t;.
Iarge .oyal can Spiced Herring ',:

r2J"jarge'cari8 of Tomatoes ..... .:

i. Shrimp, 'tall can .
Clams, flat can

it.

5c
25c
15c
15c
10c
15c
25c

lie
23c
2Uc

Sam Barta of Seattle arrived in new styles for street
. Groceries

' Everything Good
Stayton Saturday to join his wife.

md going into the bakery buai-n- e.

f

T.lnvd Demarest has returned,
nd Is vnnlflyed by the Valley

PifVlnp company.
Mrs. Grace I.ehnan of Salem

w? a StiTidav visitor at' the IT.

Lehman home ,

Pomoaa graare wrjll meet here
next Saturday for an all-da- arid
evening session. A good "attend-
ance Is exoectd.

IaRt Friday the Parept Teacher
association held IM regular month-
ly meeting. Ater the business an
Interesting and i'nstruct've pro-
gram was enjoyed. A. II. Steiner
eave an address upon the subject,
"Our Duty to the State." Mrs.
Mary Fulkersoh of Salem took for
ber theme. VOur Yesterdays "
Wh?n a child she attended Brush

who has been. visiting her parents and afternoon wear; erneMr. and Mrs. J. T. Kearnsr here
for the past 10 days. - only yesterday. "There are I

White Tuna Fish, otter brand, per can . .

12 fat Alaska Herring
Try a can of Shad, per can . .... .... .

.-- You'll enjoy shopping , here
with our - well ordered shelves
of staples and delicacies and 5c

Officers Reelected bythe cheerful and helpful servi
ces of our efficient clerks. Every Price a Money Saver

most charming and colorful
(

goods made up in a wide
variety of patterns. Priced

Coolidge-McClain- e Bank
We pride ourselves on the

completeness of our stock. Here
is everything ' from imported

Iog Cabin Syrup, large can..
4 lb. and 6 os. pail Pure Lard SILVERTON. Ore , Jan. 24

05c
05c
24c Icol'ee. Interesting and pleasinerBacon, per pound

Bacon squares, per lb
Salt . Pork, per lb . . .

(Special to The Statesman) At
the annual stockholder's meeting
of the Coolidge and McClaine
bank, the officers who served last
Jeir were again voted In. They $11 .90 to

cheeses to kitchen soaps.

If it's good. e have It
Premium Coupons
Given with Purchases ;

are: President, Mrs. Minnie
tfeenc; vice-presiden- ts. A. , F.

Crystal White Soap. 22 bars. .
; 8 bars toilet or. bath Soap, Armours . .

Sea Foam Washing Powder, large pkg
Washing Machine Soap, large package
2 packages Argo Gloss or Corn Starch. .
Del Monte Raisins, seeded or Beedless

. SOe

. 23c
$1.00
. 25c
. 23c
. 30c
. 25c :
. 10c
. 40c --

. SOc
. 25c
. 20c -

McClaine and A. Coolidge; cash ,75$23

way she went back to the child-
hood days, showing . that the
youth of todny are not so differ-
ent ifrom children of 2fl or- - 4o
years ago. Music, dialogs, etc..
were rendered nntll 13 Interesting
numbers weip civen.

- Mrs Edward Rogers and son
nd daughter. Edward and Rofee

Neoma, of Portland are guests at
the Madson borne. They will re-
main indefinitely.

Mrs. A. IC Steiner entoriainel
last Wednesday afternoon In hon-
or of Mrs. Edward Rogers.

ier. M. G. Gunderson; assistant
cashiers, C. A. Reynolds and J.
A. Campbell: directors, A. F. St

3 lbs. Dried Peaches ....
1 lb. Dried Apricots .
2 lbs. Black or white Figs
1 lb. Bulk Dates. ....... McClaine Alfred Coolidge. Mr - tCKoene, Alfred Adams and M,. G

. Pumpkin, In large cans . . . . ,'!l5c
Del Monte Plmentbes . . . . . . J7c
Del Monte Hot Sauce. S for L 15c
lobby's Sptnarh. large can.. ;20c
Brooms, the best value; the only

house broom to use, and i! we
.have them . v . j 4 ..... . . i r75c
Chesterfield and Lucky StrikeClgsrettcs, per package . . . . , 17c

Gunderson.Pineapple, flat can. sliced 15c
Diamond W large can fancy peaches.. 35c
Diamond W large can fancy pears. .......... 85c
Diamond W- - large ran fancy cherries ......,'.. 35ct

One good thing about the dark il
.

Commercial and: - .ottrt.Stre'eti'iQtened moving- - picture theajers itf '

lhat.it enables the ladies to keen I

Read the Classified - 1 nr i . . ........ . i

r;uoiineif mm as oil tnetr complexion


